INTRODUCTION {#Sec1}
============

The number of uninsured Americans now stands at 47 million and rises yearly, along with the cost of health insurance[@CR1],[@CR2]. Health care is once again a top domestic policy concern in public opinion polls and reform proposals were featured by the nearly all of the recent presidential candidates[@CR3],[@CR4]. Physicians can have a substantial impact on the political prospects of health care reform, yet few recent data exist on their views on access to care or on specific health care reform proposals.

Current debate about health insurance reform by 2008 presidential candidates[@CR4], members of congress[@CR5] and prominent policy analysts[@CR6]--[@CR8], and in many state health care reform efforts[@CR9], focus on the use of financial incentives to induce uninsured individuals to purchase private health insurance either through tax credits or via mandatory tax penalties. Republican reform proposals have focused on the use of refundable tax credits and tax exempt health savings accounts along with deregulation of insurance markets to promote the goals of greater competition, patient choice and insurance affordability. By contrast, many Democratic proposals focus on a mandate for individuals to acquire coverage (enforced by tax penalties) with subsidies for the poor, expansion of existing public programs, tighter regulation of insurance markets to ensure access to coverage regardless of health status and, often, an employer mandate to offer or contribute to the purchase of employees' insurance[@CR4]. Despite these competing philosophical approaches, both use financial incentives for individuals to expand private coverage (individual or employer based) with public coverage available for eligible groups only.

In contrast, proposals for a single-payer national health insurance (NHI) system would replace the current health financing system with a health plan covering all Americans with single-source financing by the government[@CR10],[@CR11]. While such proposals have been proposed for many years, they are not at the center of the current health care reform debate. Such an approach is often regarded as politically unrealistic, because it lacks support among various stakeholders[@CR12]; incremental reforms are often perceived as more readily attainable[@CR13]--[@CR15].

Previous surveys of physician opinion on single-payer NHI have yielded variable results[@CR16]--[@CR22]. The only large nationally representative survey, conducted during 2002, found that 49% of physicians (59% in a recent update)[@CR23] supported "national health insurance", not further defined; 26%, supported a single-payer NHI system[@CR24]. To our knowledge, no national study has compared support for single-payer NHI with current reform proposals that are based on financial incentives (tax credits or penalties) to induce purchase of private health insurance.

We surveyed a nationally representative sample of practicing physicians regarding their support for single-payer NHI compared with proposals focusing on financial incentives to increase coverage. We also assessed physicians' views regarding access to medical care in the U.S. health care system.

METHODS {#Sec2}
=======

Study Sample and Data Collection {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

In March 2007, we obtained from the American Medical Association's (AMA) Master File, a random sample of 3,405 physicians in the U.S. who were engaged in direct patient care as their primary professional activity. The sample size was calculated to provide 90% power to detect specialty-related differences of 15% for our primary study question, assuming a 10% invalid address rate and 50% response rate.

We mailed the survey (with pre-paid postage) to physicians with a brief cover letter requesting study participation. The cover letter was signed by the chiefs of the departments of medicine, pediatrics, surgery and psychiatry at the authors' hospital, as well as the lead study author (D.M.). Author hospital and medical school affiliations but no other organization or personal names appeared in the letter. For physicians who did not respond within one month, one additional mailing was done with a \$1 bill enclosed. The post office returned 105 surveys as undeliverable, leaving a total of 3,300 physicians that received the survey. The survey was conducted between March 16 and October 28, 2007.

Questionnaire Development {#Sec4}
-------------------------

We developed a six-item survey on physicians' support for options to expand health insurance coverage including the status quo, single-payer NHI, and the use of monetary incentives (tax credits or tax penalties). We pre-tested the survey instrument and made four cycles of modifications based on iterative feedback received from five physicians in clinical practice.

We asked respondents to choose the single option they preferred: 1) "The current health care system, in which most people get their health insurance from private employers, but some people have no insurance"; 2) "A universal insurance program in which everybody is covered under a program like Medicare that is run by government and financed by taxpayers"; or 3) "The current health care system, with the addition of new tax credits for buying, or tax penalties for failing to buy, health insurance". This question was adapted from one used in a recent ABC News / Kaiser Family foundation / CNN survey[@CR25] with the addition of the response category regarding tax credits and/or tax penalties.

We also assessed physicians' views on access to medical care. Respondents were asked whether they agreed or disagreed with the statements: 1) "All Americans should receive needed medical care regardless of ability to pay"; 2) "Currently, people with health insurance have access to the medical care they need"; and 3) "Currently, people without health insurance have access to the medical care they need". For each statement, respondents were asked to indicate whether they "agree strongly", "agree somewhat", "disagree somewhat" or "disagree strongly".

We also asked respondents to indicate membership in the American Medical Association (AMA).

Finally, for both respondents and non-respondents, we obtained information on gender, geographic location, medical specialty, year of graduation from medical school, and type of practice (hospital-based vs. office-based) from the AMA Master File. We used the respondent's ZIP code to assign region of the country according to the U.S. Census Bureau classification for region[@CR26]. We also used ZIP code and Rural--Urban Continuum Codes developed by the Economic Research Service of the U.S. Department of Agriculture[@CR27] to assign rural vs. urban status.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

We assessed differences in physician support for health care financing options (current system vs. the current system with the addition of tax credits / penalties vs. single-payer NHI) and analyzed these differences according to gender, AMA membership, years of medical practice, medical specialty, type of practice, region, and urban/rural status. For all comparisons, we used the chi-square test for group comparisons, and considered a two-tailed -value *≤* 0.05 to be statistically significant.

In order to assess whether physicians' views about access to care are related to their support for a type of health care reform, we used logistic regression models to examine the independent relationship between agreement (agree strongly and agree somewhat combined) or disagreement (disagree strongly and disagree somewhat combined) with each of the three access to care statements and support for a single-payer system (compared with maintaining the current system or using tax credits/penalties). In each model we included terms for physician and practice characteristics that were significantly associated with support for a single-payer system. To identify variables for inclusion in these models, we used a stepwise selection scheme with entry criteria of  \< 0.1; variables with a  \< 0.05 were retained in the final model. The following were the terms in each final model: physician specialty, practice type, geographic region, number of years since medical school graduation, and membership in the AMA. Data were analyzed using SAS statistical software[@CR28].

For analyses of physician specialty, we grouped general internists, family practitioners, general practitioners, pediatricians (non-sub specialists) and geriatricians in the category "primary care." We categorized medical and pediatric sub specialists as "medical subspecialty" physicians. All surgeons (e.g., orthopedics, general surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, ophthalmology and urology) were analyzed as a single group, as were psychiatrists. Specialties other than one of these were combined into a heterogeneous group, "other."

In order to assess potential non-response bias in our sample, we compared the characteristics of respondents and non-respondents.

STUDY RESULTS {#Sec6}
=============

Response Rate {#Sec7}
-------------

Of 3,300 physicians who received the survey, 1,675 responded (50.8% response rate).

Characteristics of Respondents {#Sec8}
------------------------------

The demographic and professional characteristics of 1,675 respondents and 1,625 non-respondents are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. They did not differ significantly except by year of graduation; respondents graduated slightly earlier. Table 1Demographic and Practice Characteristics of Physicians: Study Respondents Compared With Non-RespondentsCharacteristicNo. (%) of Respondents ( = 1,675)\*No. (%) of Non-Respondents ( = 1,625)\*-valueMale1,170 (70.1)1,128 (69.6)0.75Region Northeast385 (23.2)385 (23.5)0.06 Midwest376 (22.6)337 (20.6) South535 (32.0)588 (36.0) West368 (22.0)326 (19.9)Specialty Primary care632 (37.8)579 (35.6)0.12 Medical subspecialty193 (11.6)199 (12.3) Surgery259 (21.5)236 (20.7) Psychiatry99 (5.9)79 (4.9) Other387 (23.2)432 (26.6)Years Since Medical School Graduation \<10345 (20.7)366 (22.5)0.007 10--19409 (24.5)462 (28.4) 20--29456 (27.3)409 (25.2) \>29460 (27.5)388 (23.8)Practice Type Office1,300 (77.8)1,232 (75.8)0.16 Hospital370 (22.6)393 (24.2)Practice Location Urban1,500 (89.6)1,474 (90.7)0.26 Rural175 (10.5)151 (9.3)American Medical Association Membership525 (31.3)N/A†N/A†\*Column numbers may not add up to totals due to missing information for some variables^†^N/A indicates not available

Views on Access to Care {#Sec9}
-----------------------

The overwhelming majority of physicians (88.9%) agreed that all Americans should receive needed medical care regardless of ability to pay (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Two-thirds of respondents disagreed with the statement that people without health insurance have access to the medical care they need. One-fifth of respondents also disagreed that people with insurance have access to the medical care they need.

Support for Health Care Financing Options {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------

Only 9.1% (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 7.7--10.5%) of U.S. physicians would preserve the status quo (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). While a plurality (49.2%; 95% CI, 46.8--51.6%) support the current employer-based system with the addition of either tax credits or tax penalties, 41.6% (95% CI, 39.2--44.0%) of physicians support a single-payer NHI program that is run by the government and financed by taxpayers.

Support for health care financing options varied substantially according to characteristics of the respondents (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Physicians from the Northeast were most likely to support single-payer NHI (52.3% vs. other regions ranging from 37.1% to 39.1%). Physicians from the Midwest were least likely to prefer a change from the current financing system. Primary care, sub-specialist and psychiatric physicians were more likely to support single-payer NHI (48.0%, 46.5 and 63.4%, respectively), while surgeons and physicians in other specialties were more likely to support reform based on financial incentives (64.1% and 56.0%, respectively). Physicians with less than 30 years since medical school graduation were more likely to support financial incentives; those with 30 or more years' experience were more likely to support single-payer NHI. Office-based physicians were more likely to support financial incentives and hospital-based physicians more likely to support single-payer NHI. Lastly, the majority of AMA members were supportive of financial incentives (55.4%) but among non-members, support for single-payer and financial incentives were nearly equal (44.6% vs. 46.0%). Table 2Physicians' Views on Health Insurance Coverage and Access to Medical Care ( = 1,675)StatementStrongly Agree (%)Agree Somewhat (%)Disagree Somewhat (%)Strongly Disagree (%)"All Americans should receive needed medical care regardless of ability to pay"63.325.67.14.0"Currently, people WITHOUT health insurance have access to the medical care they need"7.725.532.034.9"Currently, people WITH health insurance have access to the medical care they need"28.752.015.24.1

Views on current access to care were associated with support for single-payer reform (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In unadjusted analyses, physicians who agreed with the statement that all Americans should receive needed medical care regardless of ability to pay were substantially more likely to support single-payer NHI than the alternatives (Odds Ratio \[OR\], 10.3 \[95% CI, 5.8--19.3\]), as were physicians who disagreed that people without health insurance have access to needed medical care (OR, 4.0 \[95% CI, 3.1--5.1\] and physicians who disagreed that people with health insurance have access to needed medical care (OR, 1.4 (1.1--1.8). Adjustment for physician and practice characteristics did not substantially alter these relationships except that the OR for this last analysis achieved only borderline significance. Table 3Physicians' Support for Health Care System Financing Options Overall and According to Demographic and Practice CharacteristicsCharacteristicThe Current Health Care System (%)The Current System With Addition of Tax Credits or Penalties (%)Single-Payer National Health Insurance Program (%)P-value For Group ComparisonP-value For "Tax Credits / Penalties" vs. "Single-Payer"Gender Male104 (9.4)551 (50.0)447 (40.6)0.360.20 Female39 (8.4)219 (47.2)206 (44.4)Region Northeast28 (7.6)149 (40.2)194 (52.3)\<0.003\<0.001 Midwest40 (11.7)175 (51.2)127 (37.1) South43 (8.5)269 (53.0)196 (38.6) West33 (9.4)180 (51.4)137 (39.1)Specialty Primary care61 (10.5)242 (41.5)280 (48.0)\<0.001\<0.001 Medical Subspecialty14 (7.6)85 (46.0)86 (46.5) Surgery30 (8.8)210 (61.4)102 (29.8) Psychiatry4 (4.3)30 (32.3)59 (63.4) Other34 (9.3)204 (56.0)126 (34.6)Years Since Medical School Graduation \<1039 (11.8)158 (47.9)133 (40.3)\<0.001\<0.001 10--1933 (8.5)217 (55.8)139 (35.7) 20--2937 (8.9)220 (52.8)160 (38.4) 30+34 (7.9)176 (40.8)221 (51.3)Practice Type Office109 (9.0)627 (51.5)481(39.5)0.002\<0.001 Hospital34 (9.7)144 (41.1)172(49.1)Practice Location Urban129 (9.2)684 (48.6)595 (42.3)0.290.12 Rural16 (9.8)89 (54.3)59 (36.0)AMA Member Yes42 (8.5)275 (55.4)179 (36.1)0.002\<0.001 No97 (9.4)474 (46.0)460 (44.6)Overall \[Sampling error\]145 (9.2) \[+/- 1.4%\]773 (49.2) \[+/- 2.4%\]654 (41.6) \[+/- 2.4%\]N/AN/ATable 4Association Between Physicians' Views on Access to Health Care and Support for Single-Payer National Health InsuranceAccess to Health Care StatementSupporters of Single Payer NHISupporters of Tax Credits / Penalties or the Current SystemUnadjusted Odds Ratio (95% Confidence Interval)\*Adjusted Odds Ratio (95% Confidence Interval)^\*†^Agree ()Disagree ()Agree ()Disagree ()All Americans should receive needed medical care regardless of ability to pay.63413747158For agreement with statement: 10.3 (5.8--19.3)For agreement with statement: 10.6 (5.8--19.5)Currently, people WITHOUT health insurance have access to the medical care they need.108529403497For disagreement with statement: 4.0 (3.1--5.1)For disagreement with statement: 4.1 (3.2--5.3)Currently, people WITH health insurance have access to the medical care they need.509140751152For disagreement with statement: 1.4 (1.1--1.8)For disagreement with statement: 1.3 (1.0--1.7)\*Odds ratios indicate likelihood of support for a single-payer national health insurance program (compared with maintaining the current health care system and the use of financial incentives combined) for physicians agreeing or disagreeing with statements regarding access to medical care as indicated^†^Adjusted for physician specialty, practice type, practice location, geographic region, number of years since medical school graduation, and membership in the American Medical Association

DISCUSSION {#Sec11}
==========

Only a small fraction of U.S. physicians surveyed supported leaving the U.S. health care financing system as it is. Overall, a plurality supported modifying the current employer-based, private insurance system by the addition of either tax credits or tax penalties to expand coverage. A substantial minority reported prefering an entirely different health care financing system--a taxpayer-financed single-payer NHI program. Such reform was supported by a majority of Northeastern physicians, older physicians, and psychiatrists, and was also endorsed by a plurality of primary care physicians, hospital-based physicians, and medical subspecialists. We also found that the overwhelming majority of physicians believe that all Americans should have access to needed care regardless of ability to pay. Yet, the majority also believes that the uninsured lack such access and one fifth believed that even those with insurance lack adequate access.

To our knowledge, no recent published studies assess physician opinion on single-payer NHI or other financing reform in a nationally representative sample. A physician survey conducted 5 years ago showed that while nearly 50% of physicians "in principal" supported legislation to establish NHI, only 26% supported NHI with a single government payer that covers everyone (given only "yes" and "no" as response options)[@CR24]. A recent update showed that support for NHI, not otherwise specified, has grown to 59% but opinions about single-payer financing of NHI were not assessed[@CR23]. The 46% of physicians that support single payer NHI in our study is a significantly greater proportion than in the study of Ackerman et al.[@CR24] conducted 5 years earlier and may suggest that such support has grown. Because of the different wording of the questions used in these two surveys, however, definitive conclusions about changes in the level of such support are difficult to draw.

A plurality of respondents preferred the current system with the "addition of tax credits for buying, or tax penalties for failing to buy health insurance". It is worth noting two points in interpreting this result. First, because of the complexity, and variability of each of these two reform approaches, we did not specify details of reform features that are often advocated as part of the tax credit approach (such as health savings accounts and deregulation of insurance markets) and the tax penalty approach (such as subsidies for the poor, expansion of existing public insurance programs, tighter regulation of insurance markets and sometimes, employer mandates) in this response option. This level of generality prevents us from drawing firm conclusions about potential differences in support for these specific reform features.

Second, while there are substantial differences between tax credit and tax penalty approaches, they are similar to the extent that they employ financial incentives to expand coverage within the existing employer-based, private insurance health care financing system. Because these were combined in a single response option, we interpret support for this option as support for either of these incremental approaches to reform compared with the more fundamental changes entailed in single-payer proposals or with no change (i.e., maintenance of the current system).

There are several potential reasons why a greater percentage of physicians indicated support for the use of financial incentives (tax credits or penalties) than for single-payer NHI. More physicians may simply believe in the greater effectiveness of incentive-based reform proposals to achieve increased coverage, decreased cost, improved quality and protect practice autonomy and compensation [@CR8],[@CR29],[@CR30]. Alternatively, physicians support for incentive-based reform options may be driven by the perception that they are more politically feasible and therefore more likely to result in the implementation of at least some health reform option, even if it may not be their first choice[@CR12]. Our data do not allow us to determine the relative importance of these factors in determining physicians support for different reform options. As the level of physician support for single-payer NHI approaches that of its principal alternatives, it may be seen as a politically viable option as well.

Our finding that the belief that all Americans should receive needed medical care regardless of ability to pay was strongly associated with support for single-payer NHI is not surprising. Even among its detractors, single-payer NHI is widely believed to be more likely to achieve universal coverage than its principal alternatives. The majority in our sample do not believe that the uninsured have access to needed care and, again, it is not surprising that this belief was also associated with support for single payer NHI for the same reason. Hence, efforts to educate physicians about the limitations on access to care that are associated with being uninsured, such as those amply documented in the Institute of Medicine's "Insuring Health" series[@CR31],[@CR32], might increase physician support for this option.

Physician support for single-payer NHI is somewhat lower than in public opinion polls which have consistently demonstrated majority support for NHI[@CR33],[@CR34] and, recently, single payer NHI in particular[@CR25]. Although the majority of physicians in our survey believed that the uninsured lack access to needed care, one third did not. It is possible that physicians are more likely than the general public to believe that the uninsured can ultimately receive needed care for serious conditions though emergency departments and to equate this with access to needed care. Alternatively, physicians may simply be less willing to accept whatever trade-offs they may perceive (accurately or not) in implementing universal coverage (higher taxes, lower professional autonomy, etc.).

Our study has several limitations. First, our 50.8% response rate was modest, though typical for physician surveys. Although the non-respondents in this survey were very similar to our respondents, it is possible that physicians with a strong interest in health policy issues or strong views about reform options may have been more likely to respond. These physicians' views may not be representative of all physicians.

Second, as with all surveys, question wording and response option content could have led to misinterpretation of question meaning or bias. In our question about support for health care financing reform (taken from a prior Kaiser / ABC News / CNN survey), the description of the current health care system in the "status quo" and "tax credit/penalty" response options was "in which most people get their insurance from private employers, but some have no insurance". While few would disagree with the accuracy of this description, it is possible that the phrase "but some have no insurance" could overemphasize this negative attribute of the current system relative to the single-payer NHI response option which contained the phrase "in which everyone is covered". However, the lack of access to health insurance in the current health care system has become a top issue on the minds of Americans nationally[@CR3] and is the key problem most reform proposals are designed to address. It seems unlikely, therefore, that the use of the phase "some have no insurance" to describe the current system would cause physicians who would otherwise support the status quo or incremental reform to change their response to support for single payer NHI, a fundamentally different approach.

Our survey showed that although a plurality of physicians favored incremental health care reform proposals based on the use of tax credits and penalties, a substantial proportion of physicians preferred an entirely different health care financing system--a government-run, taxpayer-financed single-payer NHI program. Physicians play a central role in the health care system and these views could be influential in reforming the financing of the American health care system.
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